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éo from this State,if he hadferved &u~

tug thewar.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativex.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
~f the Senate.

-APPROVAD—the twenty-eighthday of March,
in the yearof our Lord one thouland eight-
-hundredand fix.

THOMAS -M’KEAN...

CHAPTER CXCV. -

$n ACT grantingfftee4hundreddollars to the
camn4/Jionenof VenangocQunty,forthepurpofeof
eretlingpublicbuilding:for the uft offaid county.

WHEREAS it appearsthat moft of the
counties well of the Allegheny river,

when the feat of juflice has beenfixed on the
property of an individual, the county in fuch
cafesha~receiveddonationsfrom the indjvid-u-
al owning the property, for theputpofeof en,
abling themto ereCttheirpublicbuildings: An4
whereasthe feat of juftice for the countyof Ve-
tnngo, hathbeeneltablithedon the propertyof
the commonwealth,which has tendedto ez~-
hancethe valuethereof, andasit isbut juft and
reafonablethat thecountyfhouldderivethefam,e
advantages,as if thefeat of juftice hadbeenfl~ç-
cii on the propertyof a privatecitizen: Therç.

SeCtion. t~



Section r. fle is enacted by the &n’atg anti
IIot~fiof~Reprefentativesof the Common-wealthof
Penn(ylvania,in General Afembly met, and it is

*ifteen Ku,. herebyenujetedby theauthority of thefame, That
drcd dollars the fun of fifteen hundreddvllars,be, and the
grantedfor the . 1 - -

creètion of fame is herebygrantedto tue coinmiflionersof
public build- the countyof Venango,to be by them applied

to the ereCtionof public buildingsfor the ufe of
laid county.; to bepaid out of themoniesarifing
from thefales of the town and out.lotsbelongo
ing to the commonwealthin and adjoiningthe
town of Venango, in the countyaforefaid; and

Temporary it lEa!! andmay be lawful for the commiflioners
of hold. of the county-aIore6id, to direCt and appoint

sngtbeeourts - -
.g j~11icefor the courtsof juftice for (aid county, to be held
-(a~Icounty. in the public buildings lately occupied by the

troops of the United States,while theymay be
permitted to do fo or till fuch time as a court.
houfefür thecounty Ihal-! be ere&d.

CEARLES PORTER,Speaker
j the Eloufe of Repr~frntatiwz,

JSMES BRADY, Spea*er

of S Senate.

APvaovEo—thetwentpeighthday of March,
in the yearof ourLord onethoufandeight
hujidM andfix.

TUOMA$ M’KEA.N.

CHAR


